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Fallen

Nova POV:

Waking up early I groan when I see it’s only 4:30am.

“Can’t sleep?” I hear Jax mumble in my ear as I turn to face him.

“No, I’m sorry if I woke you” I whisper as I k*ss under his jaw softly. Tangling my legs with his he pulls me flush to his b*dy.

“Did I not wear you out enough last night?” He smirks against my forehead.

“Well considering I can’t remember falling asleep I’d say you did” I giggle into his chest as it rumbles with his quiet laughter.

“What time do we have to be down there?”

“5:30 to meet Laurence in the office” Jax says into my hair.

I

“Hmm so we have a bit of time” I whisper moving my hand down his front to cup

shaft as it presses into my stomach making his breath hitch.

his

“For this I always have time” he moans as I begin pumping him softly. Kissing up chest slowly nibbling and sucking I move to his

lips as he pulls me close claiming

them gently as our moves are tender and loving.

his

“I love you” he whispers against me as he runs a hand through my folds before gently sliding his fingers inside and moving

slowly, each movement precise and pleasurable as I slowly rock my b*dy against him.

Moving over me as I moan he slides into my heat slowly as I gasp in pleasure, rocking his hips gently while thrusting deep we

take pleasure in the feeling of being joined in the moment. Knowing the next few days are going to be busy and we will have to

deal with goddess knows what we cling to one another, pressing our bodies tight together as our pleasure mounts. Gently biting

my neck has me mewling as my release grows nearer, arching my back has him thrusting deeper into me hitting the spot inside

me that makes my

toes curl as I gasp into his ear.

“Oh jaxxx” I moan as he lifts my hips up, feeling my b*dy begin to tighten I grip his shoulders before reaching up and biting down

on his mark just as I tip over the edge and my walls tighten around him.
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“Ah babe” he grunts lightly as he soon shudders against me releasing his seed deep

in me. Kissing my lips softly as we come down from our high from our gentle love making he rolls over keeping us close while we

steady our breathing. Pulling out of

me gently I pout making him chuckles deeply in my ear.

“Have you not had enough?” He teases.

“Never” I whisper biting my lip. Smiling he k*sses me once more before scooping me into his arms and walking us both to the

shower. “I love you too by the way” I giggle

realising he distracted me before I could say it back.

“I know” he says with a smirk as he flicks the water on and checks its warm before stepping under it. Taking our time to clean

one another we step out feeling refreshed as we stay quiet knowing today is going to be far different to any other we have had to

deal with together yet.

“It’s going to be alright Nova” he says his deep voice soothing as my heart begins to

race anxiously. “We have help coming, we can keep busy training and getting everyb*dy prepared. Just concentrate on helping

everyone which I know you’re

fabulous at, don’t panic.”

“It’s just hard to not worry” I fret as I throw some training clothes on.

“Trust me I know” he winces running a hand through his hair. “But our pack members

need us calm and collected, they will feed off of our emotions so let’s aid them yeah?”

“Yes” I agree smiling softly. “I’ll feel better when everyone has arrived and I can see

Luca.”

“I know you want your brother near Nova, he’s been your support for so long it’s only

natural” Jax says gently as he passes me my trainers. “He will be here this morning ok, but let’s focus on getting the programs

out first and getting our pack members

sorted.”

“I will” I assure him as we head downstairs. “I’ll feel better after food, someone’s made

me hungry” I joke as he grins widely.

“Oh it was my pleasure” he laughs as I chuckle with him.

Walking into the office ! see Laurence stood ready with a handful of papers for us to look at. “Nothing suspicious over night Alpha

Theo reports from the corner as I
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notice Alice sleeping on the sofa.

“I told her to go to bed but she refused” he says with a little smile at his mate.

“How are you feeling about Alice going Theo?” I ask him quietly.

“Nervous but I know it’s for the best” he says looking at me.

“I think I might send Elder Johnathon with them” I say to the room. “He swore his loyalty to me a long time ago and now I know

he’s my uncle i trust him further, I think.

the council is safe but I know for a fact Johnathon will do everything in his power to protect our pack members at my request.

Him and Elder Martin will be there for them, do you agree?” I ask Jax.

“I do” he says firmly, “as much as it would be helpful to have Johnathon we need to

think of those pack members travelling.”

“He isn’t a council member for his fighting skills but he can hold his own” I explain to Theo and Laurence. “Would it make you

more comfortable?”

“It would” Theo admits. “I know it’s only a few days and they will be home again.”

“They will” I smile. “Why don’t you both organise a scan at the hospital before they

travel? You can see your pups then.”

“That’s a lovely idea Luna, I’ll organise it this morning” Laurence says excitedly. “Ok, so I have all training rotas here along with

pack information and room/dorm allocation to

give to visiting pack.”

“Brilliant” Jax says flicking through the paperwork. “Did we hear back from Alphal

Axton last night?”

“He’s bringing 75 warriors along with him, Luca and Sophie. They have the field 1/2 mile away for their vehicles to park in so they

will all be staying together” Laurence

says.

“Great” I smile with relief before I spin hearing loud thumping footsteps running up the stairs, scenting Alex I stare wide eyed at

the door as it slams open to reveal him looking panicked as he breaths hard.

“Alex..?” Jax asks moving forward.

“My warriors reported back from Moonbeam Pack, they managed to sneak in and
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observe to gather information” he states his hands balled into tight fists beside him

as his chest heaves with angered breathing. “We are outnumbered by far.”

“What?” I ask sharply taking a step forward.

“800 rogues and 5 witches are there ready to attack us” he growls.

“Really?” I gasp in horror.

He nods slowly before replying with sadness in his eyes, “the Alpha and officials are

dead, Moonbeam Pack has fallen.”
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